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In 1640, New Netherland became involved in a war with the 
Indiana of Long Island and New Jersey. The natives of the lower 
Hndson were a weak and unwarlike people; under just treatment they 
would bave faitbf ully kept the pea.ce. But dishonest traders bad mad
dened them with rum and then defrauded and abused them. Buming 
with resentment and bate; the sav3t,<YCS of the Jersey sh<;>re crossed over to 
8taren Island, laid waste the farms and butchered the inhabitants. New 
,Amstadam was for a while endangered, but was soon put in a stat.e 
oí defenoo. A company of militia was organized and sent against the 
Delawares of New Jersey, but nothing resulted from the expedition. A 
large bounty was otl'ered for every membcr of the tribc of the Raritans, 
and many. were huntcd to death. 0n both sides the war degenerated 
into treachery and mnrder. Through the mediation of Roger Williams, 
the great pearemaker of Rhode Island, a truce was obtained, and imme
diately broken. A chieftain's son, who had becn made drunk and robbed, 
went to the nearest settlement and killed the first Hollander whom he 
mel . Govemor Kieft demanded the criminal, but the sachems refused 
to give him up. They offered to pay a beavy fine for the wrong done, 
but Kieft would aooept nothing less than the life of the mnrderer. 

While the dispute was still unsettled, a party of the terrible Mo
mwks carne down the ¡iver tó claim and enforce tbeir supremacy over 
the natives of the coasl The timid Algonquins in the neigbbothood of 
New Amsterdam cowered before the mighty warriors of the North, 
huddled together on the bank of the Hudson, and beggcd &c;sistance of 
the Dutch. Here the vindictive Kieft saw an opportunity of wholesale 
destruction. A company of soldiers set out secretly from l\lanhattao, 
el'()ll!8C} the river and discovered the lair of the Iodiaos. The place was 
surrounded by nig'bt, and the first notice of danger given to the sav~ 
1118 the roar of muskets. Nearly a hundred of the poor wretches were 
killed before daydawn. W ornen who sbrieked for pity were mangled to 
death, and children were thrown into the river. 

When it was known among the tribcs that the Dutch, and not the 
Mobawks, were the authors of this outrage, the war was renewed with 
fury. The Indians were in a frcnzy. Dividing into small war-parti~ 
they concealed themselves in the woods and swamps; then rose, witbout a 
mament's warning, upon defenceless farmhouses, burning and butchering 
witbout merey. At this time that noted woman Mrs. Anne Hutchinson 
,ras living with her son-in-law in the valley of the Housatonic. Her 
house was surrounded and set on fire by the sav~; every member of 
tbe fiunily except one child was cruelly murdered. Mrs. Hutchinson 
1-aelf' was burned alive. · 
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was ap~~:!\;~1tain John dUrfderhjll, a fugitive from Massach~tts 
. · e oomman o the Dutch forces. A 

1 

JegJment raised by Governor Kieft he invaded N t the head of a 
the Delawares into subjection. A decisive ew Jersey, aod brought 
Island; and at Greenwich in W este Co ba_ttle was fought oo Long 
diaos was final]y broken. 'Agaio thm 1:cut, the power of the In
lorward with proposals for peace. ~t:"1 . ors of th~ lroquois came 
the ruin and devastation of war. On th~·ties were anx1ous to rest from 
was concludcd at Fort Amsterdam 0th of 4ugust, 1645, a treaty 

N early all of the bloodshed. and 
may be cliarged to Go,·emor Kieft. H soi:r°w of these five years of war 
whose idea of government was to d troe was ha revengeful and cruel man, 
peo 

I had . es r w atever op"""..v1· hi T 
p e many times desirecl to ak . 1"""""" m. he 

project had always beco defeated m b e t1b w1th the Indians, but the 
govemor. A popular party headed ' e eadstrong ~ions of tho 
po~~rful enough to defy hi; authority ~ ~e able De V ries, at last grew 
petitions for bis removal were circulated an<: 8?°º as the war was ended, 
1~ after the treaty, the Dut.ch West India s1gned by the people. Two 
JIU881on and appointed Peter St Compaoy revoked bis com-

barked uyvesant to suoceed h. I em for Europe. but th h lad un. n 1647, Kieft 
~ed 188 dashed to ~ieces b; 8 :;: 0

:n th:!rchantman in which he 
guiltf governor of New Netherland fc d ~t of Wales, and the oun 8 grave m the sea. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 

NEW YOBK.-ADMINISTRATION OF ST~YVESANT. • 

THE hooest and soldier]y PETER STUvv . 
. greatest of the governors of N r ESA~'T was the last and 

duties on the 11th of ltfay, 1647 a:~ :Netl1~rland: Re entered upon bis 
aeventeen years. HIS' ~-·t ' contmued ID office for more than 
-:J w11 care was t ·¡· wa1om and liberality f bis o oonc1 tate the Indians. B th 
claimed O government th Y e 
nJati from h~tility and hatred So . . e wayward red men were re-

.; between the nátives and .the ~~~O:t :d cordial beaime the 
oommon cause against th E 1. ey were snspected of 

~ lest such an alliance sho:ld ';! ~1 ; even Massacbusetts was 
~or Stuyvesant was based ormed. But the policy of 

U til 
on nobler pri · I 

. n now the W est India Co nc1p es. 
mpany had had exclusive control c:L 

' 
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the commerce of New N'etherh.nrl. • 'n the first year of the new admini,
tration this monopoly was abolished, and regular export duties were 1mb
stituted. The benefit of the change was at once apparent in the improve
ment of the Dutch province. In one of the letters written to Stuyvesant 

. by the secretary of the company, the reniarkable predietion is made that 
the commerce of New Amsterdam should cover every ocean and the ships 
of ali nations crowd into her harbor. But for many years the growth of 
the city was slow. As late as the middle of the ccntury, the better parts 
of Manhattan Island were still clivided among th& farmers. Central Park 
was a forest of ooks and chestnuts. 

In 1650, a boundary-line was fixed between New England and New 
Netherland. The Dutch were fearful lest the English should reach the 
Hudson and cut off the fur-trade between Fort Orange and New Amster
dam. Go,·ernor Stuyve,;ant met the ambas8adors of the Eastern colonies 
at Hartf ord, and after much discussion an eastern limit was set to the 
Dutch ~ions. The line there established extended across Long 
Island north and south, pa&'ling through Oyster Bay, and thence to Green
wich, on the other side of the sound. From this point northward the 
dividing-line was nearly identical with the present boundary of Conneo
tieut on the west. This treaty was ratifiecl by the colonies, by the W est 
India Company and by !he statec;-general of Holland; but the Jnglish 
government treated the matter with indifference and contempt. 

Stuyvesant had 1~ to fear from the colony of N ew Sweden. The 
people of New Netherland outnumbered the Swedes as ten to one, and 
the Dutch claim to the cow1try of the Delaware had never been re
nounccd. In 1651, an armament left New Amsterdam, entered the bay 
aud came to anehor at a point on the western shore five miles below the 
nwith of the Brandywine. On the present site of New Castle,Fort Cas
inlir was built and garrisoned with Dutch soldiers. This act was 
equivalent to a declaration of war. The Swedish settlemcnt of Christiana 
was almost in sight of the hostile fortrcss, and a conflict could hardly be 
a,·oided. Rising, the governor of the Swedes, looked on qnietly until 
Fort Casimir was complete<l, then capturecl the place by stratagcm, ovcr
powcred the garrison and hoisted the flag of Sweden. 

1t was a short-lh·ed triumph. The W est India Company were 
secretly pleased that the Swedes had committecl an act of open violcnce. 
Orders wcre at once issuecl to Stuvvesant to visit the Swedish <.-olonist.s 
with vengeance, and to com.pel their submis.-.ion or drive them from the 
Delaware. In September of 1655 the orders of the company wcrc ear
ried out to the letter. Thc old governor put himself at the hcad of more 
tban six hundred troop&-a number almost equal to the entire population 
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of New Sweden, and sailed to D 1 8 . 
less. The Dutch forces we 1 •eda:are ay. Resrntance was hope-
gave way. Before the 25thref :¡1 e at :ew Castle, and the Swedes 

. colon y had been forced to ca;itutt mori every fo:~ belonging to the 
but was tréated with great r \ª· Hovernor R1smg was captured, 
to all and . t espec . onorable terms were granted 

lished thro~~l~ot~~tl~:~:!!~titli~rity of New Netherland was estab
removed to Maryland and Vi;· i .,' xcet ~ f~w _turbulent spirits who 
an existence of less tha . hf ma, su n11ss1on was universal. After 
den hacl ceased to be TnheiAg ee_n years, the little State of New Swe-

. e mer1can possessio d t . . . 
of France England Holl 1 S d ns an emtonal cla1ms 
stood fro1~ t.he ac ' ª'.H' we en aotl Spain,will be best under

How ~J companymg map, drawn for the year 1655. 
y can the nature of savages be restrained . 

ernor Stu~·vesant was abse t h' 1 While Gov-
J n on IS expedif · h 

Al~nquin tribes rose in rebell' Th ton agamst t e Swedes, the 
take New Amsterdam I fl ion.f e poor creatures were going to 

• n a eet o sixty f; 
fore the town, yelling and disch . - our canoes they appeared be-
missiles do against the walls otrgii arrows. What could their p1my 
about until their rage, but not the: h~:~n fortrcss? After paddling 
ehore and began their old k f b .' vas spent, the savages went on 

th 
wor o urnmg and urd T 

e Dntch forces from the TL] . l m er. he return of 
hi 

.J.A: aware me ucro. ti ·h 
w ch.Stuyvesant grantC<l on bette te ~e sac ems to sne for pea.1e: 
The captives were ransomed d thr rrns than the Indians bad deserv81L 

'th · • ' an e treacherous tr''-~-go w1 trífhng pnnishments. Iut::1 were allowed t.o 

For eight years after the con uest of ~ . 
Netherland was unbroken. In 1613 th ... ~w Sweden the peace of N~ 
on the Hndson broke t . e natives of the county of Ulst8 

, ou m war The to f , 
11'88 attacked and destro,·ed 8:xty fi wn ° Esopus, now Kingston, 
~-maha • · 1 - ve of th · h b' 
w wked or carried into ca f . e 10 ª itants were either • 
force was sent from Xew AmsJ~::· To puni:5h this ontrage a sfWng 
refbge in the woods; but tbe Dutch . 1rhe Indians fled, hoping to find 
lages, burned their wigwams and kili; e::rs purs?ed them to their vil
taken. As winter carne on the h bl rl ~ warrior who could be ova-
In Deoember a truoo was ~ranteci1~ ~ _tri~ began to beg for merey. 
a treaty of peace was ooncluded. , an m fa.y of the following ,YElU 

Governor Stuyvesant had . 
beyond the Delaware. The u~t ddñcnlty in defending his provinoe 
holm still looked fondly to ih . tf ~weden and her ministen; at Stock
the_ hope of recovering the con;~:: ;i!:erican colony, and cherisbed 
petitA>r was found in Lord B lt. . ry. A more dangerous com
aoder the great seal of En -::w~more, of Maryland, whose patent, given 

g , covered ali the territory between tbe 
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Chesapeake and Delaware Bay, as fur north as the latitude of Phila
delphia. Berkeley, of Virginia, also claimed New Swedcn as a part of 
his dominions. Connecticut .pushcd her S('ttlements wcstward on Long 
Island, and purcha.secl all the remaining ludian claims \x>tween her' 
we,tern fronticr aml the Hu<bon. · Massachu..;ctts boldly declared her in
tention to extcnd her boundarics to Fort Orange. The indignant Stuy
vesant askcd thc agCJ1ts of Connecticut whcre the province of New 
Netherland could shortly be found; and the agents coolly answered that 

they di<l not know. 
J:?i....;cord at home added to the govcrnor's emba~ments. For 

many years the Dutch had witnessed the growth and prosperity of the 
English colonics. Boston had outgrown New Amstcrdam. The schools 
oí Massachusetts and Connecticut flourishc<l ; the academy on Man
hattan, after a sickly carecr of two years, was discontinucd. In New 
Netherland hmvy taxe:. werc levic<l for thc !-upport of the poor; New 
England had no poor. Liberty and right were thc subjects of debate in 
every English village; to the Dutch farmers and traders such words had 
little meaning. The people of New Netherland grew emulous of the 
p~ of their powerf ul neighbors, and attributed their own abasement 
to the mismanagement and selfish grecd of the W est India Company. 
Without actual disloyalty to Holland, the Dutch eame to prcfer the laws 
and customs of England. U nder thesc accumulating troublcs the faithful 
Stuyvesant ,vas wellnigh overwhelmc<l. 

Such was the conclition of affüirs at the ~nning of 1664. Eng
' land and Holland were at pcare. Neither nation had reason to appre
hend an act of violence from the other. In all that followcd, the arbi
trary principies and unscrupulous disposition of the English king were 

• fully manifestcd. On the 12th of March in this year the duke of York 
J'efaived at the hancls of hi.s brother, Charles II., two extensh·e patents 
for American territory. The first grant included the district reaching 
from the Kcnnebec to the St. Croi..x River, and the second embraced the 
whole country \x>twren the Connecticut and the Delaware. Without re

gard to the rights of Holland, in utter contempt of the W est India Com
pany, through whose excrtions the valle¡ of the Hudwn had been peopled, 
with no respect for the wishcs of the Dutch, or even for the voice of bis 
own Parliament, the English monarch in one rash hour despoiled a sister 
kingdom of a well-earned province. 

The cluke of York made haste to secure his territory. No time 
must be left for the states-general to protest against the outrage. An 
English squadron was immediately equipped, put under command of 
Richard Nicolls and sent to ) merica. In July the armament reached 
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.Boston, an<l thence proeecd 1 • N 
.Angust, the flret pa."-SC<l th: ffIDSt ... ewdAmstcrclam. On the 28th of 
Th E . arrow~, an anchored at G . d n _ 

e nglu,h camp was pitclied at B kJ F rnvescn nay. 
had reco,·ered from th . . roo yn erry; an<l before the Dutch 
dued. A t , _ _ . e1r surpr1~, the whole of Long Island was suh-

n emuas,<.y carne over f rom N :\. 
vesant, ever true to liis employers de e,~:ci mst~rdam. Governor Stuy
tbis hostile array. To ' man to ·now the meani.ug of all 

rcceive the surrcnder 
of New Xetherland 
was the quiet an.swer 
of Nicolls. There 
must be an immediat.e 
acknowledgmentof the 
sovereignty of Eng
Jand. Those who sub
mitt«l should have the 
rights of Englishmen ; 
those who refused 
should hcar the CI"a..5h 

of eannon-balls. The 
Dutch council of N ew 
.Amsterdam was im
mediately convened. 
It was clear that the 
hurgomasters mcant to 
surrender. The stormy 
old governor exhorted 
them to rouse to et. d fi h . West I d' C a ion an g t; sorne one replied that the Dutch 
nat' ~tia ompany was not worth fighting for. Burning with indi -
• 10n, uyvcsant snatched up the writtcn proposal of 11.T• 11 <l g 
it to tatte · ¡ · .i.,100 s an tore 

h 
rs m t ie presence of his council. It was all in . Th 

rave old man was :6 ed t . th vam. e 
September 1664 N orc11.T o s1gn e capitulation; ancl on the 8th of 

h 
. ' ' .i. ew .i.,etherland ceascd to ~xist. The E r 1 fl was OIStoo over the fort d . ng IB 1 ag 

aubstituted fi N an town, and the name of N EW y ORI{ was 
., ed or ew A1miterdam. The surrcnder of Fort O nam Alba :6 11 ,00 range, now 
Swedish d ny, o º" on the 24th; and on the 1st of October the 

est an Dutch settlements on the Delaware eapitulated Th 
qu was complete. The supremacy f G t B . . . . e oon-
finally establ' hed F O rea r1tam m America was 
limita of a: ia. e rom ~e north-cast ~rner of Maine to the south('rn 
o( Éngland. rg ' very nule of the American coa.st was under the flag 

16 
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NEW YOllK UNDEB 1'HE ENGtlSI1. 

R
rr:HARD 1~COLLS, the fust English govemor of 'Sew York, 
bcgan his dutics by scttling the boundaric-; of his province. lt W3.'I 

a work full of trouble and vexation. As carly as 1623 the whole of Long 
I.sland had bcen grank'<l to thc carl of Stirling. Connecticut also claimed 
and occupied all that part of the i.slund inc-luded in the prcsent county of 
Suff'olk. Against. both of these claimants the patcnt of the duke of York 
was now to be cnforced by his dcputy Nicolls. The claim of Stirling was 
&irly purcbased by thc govcrnor, but the prctcnsions of Connecticut were 
arbitrarily set aside. This action was the source of so much discontent 
that the duke was constraincd to compcnc;ate Connecticut by making a 

Javorable change in her south-west boundary-line. 
Two months before the conquest of Ncw Nctherlawi. by the Eng-

&h, the irregular territory bctween the Hudson ancl the Delaware, as far 
north as a point on the latter river in the latitudc of forty-one drgrces 
and forty minutes, was granted to Lord Berkeley ancl Sir George Carteret. 
This district, corre;ponding, exropt on the northem boundary, with the 
present State of New Jcrs('y, was now wrested from the jurisdiction of 
Sew York, and a scparate government established by the proprietors. 
't'he country below the Delaware, until rccently called New Sweden, hut 
now named THE TERRITORIES, was consolidated with New York and 
ruled by deputics appointed by the governors of that province. ·Finally, 
the new name conferrccl by Nicolls on bis capital was extended to all 
the country formerly called N ew N etherland. 

At the first the pcüJ)le were dcluded with many promises of ci,·il 
1iberty. To sccure this, the Dutch, against the passionatc appcals of the 
patriotic Stuyvesant, had voluntarily surrcndcred thcmselves to the Eng-. 
1lsh government. But it was a poor sort of dvil liherty that any provinre 
was likely to obtain from one of the Stuart kings of England. The 
pro~ right of rcprescntation in a general asscmbly of tbe people was 
evaded and withheld. To this was added a greater grief in the annulling 
ol' ~he old titlcs by which, for half a century, the Dutch farmers had held 
their lands. The people were obliged to accept new dceds at the banda 
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?f the English governor, and to pay him therefor sueh sums as • lded 
1mmense revcnue. The evil done to the • yie an 
might have been expectcd from so arbitnti:°"•~ce, how~ver, was less t!!an 

In 1667 N' 11 · . . f} an despohc a go,·ernment. 

NEW YORK UNDER THE ENGLISH. 

' ico s ,,as supcrse<fod bv Lo. l w· 
and generosity than his ¡n·edece,sor he • ·ed , e ace. ith_ Iess ability 

· · ¡ , prov a greatcr tvrant. TJ 1.._.1 

prmc1p es of the systcm established b. the d k ~ .1 ie U1W 
develo¡>ed The ¡ 1... • Y_ u e of 1 ork wcre now fully 

· pcop ~ UtX'ame d~tistied án<l Ioom p . 
the govemment and pctitions for __ i_____ g Y· ro~ts against 

1 
• n .'Ul1.."ti were constantly J> t.e<I d 

oonstant y rcJcct<.-d with contempt TI d' resen ' an 
towns of Southold, Southum >to1~ ande _iscontent was u~iversal. The 
gathcrcrs. The people of llm~ti.J1 ~thumpton res1sted the tax
privil1:.1,rcs of Englishmen. The vir:~:f J tJU1~ 

th
ey wc~ robbed of the 

steatl pas.."Cd a re;olution that tli ag ' dama1ca, Fluslung ami Ilemp-
e govcrnor s ccree of ta t· 

to the laws of the E lis! . xa 1011 was contrary ng · 1 natton. The O ¡ t • · . 
and bis council paid to th . 1 . 0 Y ª tcntton wluch Lovclace 

il 
ese reso uttons was to ,1~1 h . 

legal aml seditiou.; and to orde th ""'" are t em scandalous, · ' r em to be p bl" .¡ b 
town-hou-.c of N ew york. WJ th u ic Y urnt before the 
BUbmissh·e peúJ>le rcsi tcd ti ien . e Swedes, naturally a quict and 

• • ' :, ie exactions of the . 
VlSlted with adclitional sevcrity "If th . go,ernmcnt, they were 
the taxes, make them so heav ·. ere IS any more murmuring against 
how to pay tJ1em," said Lovel; tJ1:1t ti~~ pcoplc ~n do nothing but think 

The Dut h d l ~ ID hIB 1Dstructtons to his deputy. 
e au t 1e English col · ti 

on<-e in the whole histor of th on1<s _s werc always friends. Not 
each other. Even whit/En 1· edcounltl; clul they lift the sword against 
· g .rn anc 1.olland • t 
ID 1662-54, the American f;uluects f 1 "~re a war, as they were 
Anothcr war followcd tha; a t f o. ; ie two uahons rcmainc<l at pcaoc. 
of York possessed himself fe vº v!? ence by wlúch, in 1664, the duke 

• _._ d · 0 .i.,ew .i.,etherland · b t ti n· · .... "'n to Ameri~ A th' d t' . , u 1c con 1ct d,d not 
~u. Ir ,me ID 1672 CI J 

the king of :Francc to be in a , . ' iar es II. was jnduccd by 
time, indecd the st lg contest w1th the Dutch govcrnment. This 

' rugg e extended to the ¡ · T 

revolutionizcd, but not by the aC'tion of her ro omes, and N ew york was 
equadron was fittcd out bv Holl I l own pcople. In 1673 a small 
gall 

.1 an< am placed d ant Captain Evcrtsen TJ fl . un er command of thc 
.,_._ 'I • 1c eet sailed fo \. · , ,ore i,Ianhattan on the 3Otl f T 1 r, mer1ca, at"l arrived be-
-L- J o , u y. The go . f ,.T 
IIU!Cnt, and )Ianning tJ1e dcpt1t 'ernor o i, ew york wa.a 

· of th • ' y-governor war a . rd Th e c1ty werc dilapi<lated au l th j :s CO'\\a . e defcnoes 
Within four hours after th~ ar~i .. ~ JX'OJ> e rcfu'-<.'Cl ~o strengthen them. 
renderoo. The rih· ca >itulat , a of thc ¡;quadron the fort was !'-ur
a struggle. Xcw ·J,.l,,,. a11ded,Danld the whole provim-c yiclded \\ithout 

u ,= e aware · t · ¡ · · 
llame of Xew Nctherlan<Í wru . 

1 
• 8en 111 t 1e1r submií'-'-iOn; the 

Nto~ ~m C',9nqccticut tQ ;;:;.~¡ an<l tJ1e authority of Hol!l\Qcl WM 

' 
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b th Dutch was only a brief mili
The reconquest of New y i~ ~ ·¡ :uthority of Holland was never 

tary occupation of the country. e civi bliged by his Parliament to 
reartablished. In 1674, Charles II. wastho usual clause requiring the 

f There was e rted 
conclude a treaty O peace. ad d . the war. New York reve 
restoration of all conquests ro e ui:in:ts of the duke were again reoog,-
to tbe English gov~mment, ~d ~:e~! authority doubly secure for !he 
nir.ed in the provmce. T? roa h th king 

8 
new patent confirmmg 

future he obtained f rom hIS brot cr, Teh man' who now received the 
' f h fi er charter e s· tbe provisions o t e orm f N . .,. York was none other than ir 

f d ty governor o ew 
appointment o epu - da f October the Dutch forces were 

d O the last Y 0 
Edmund An ros. n as&1med the government. 
fina.By withdrawn, and A

ndros 
t fi the people The worst prao-

It was asad sort of gov~rnmen or. ed Th~ principies of arbi-
, ad .. trat on were rev1v . of 

tices of Lovelace s mmIS 
1 

T re levied without autbority 
trary rule werc_ openly :vowed. :;:: we le were treated witb derision. 
law and the appeals ana protests ~ peo11 had become so great that 
Tb~ clamor for a pop~lar l~i;~~~ve a..;er:v;n wrote a letter to the d_uke 
Andros was on tbe pomt ~f y1e i j_' . to grant the people the ngbt 
of york advising ~at t~1ck-head Tr:l::ke replied that popular assem
of electing a colorual lcgISlaturc. . that they only fostert'<l discontent and 
blies werc seditious and dangerous' t. and finally, that he did not 8t,I 

disturbed the peacc of the governmen ' k h . il liberty of the 
To the people of New Yor t e c1v 

any use for than. . ed fartber off' than ever. 
New Englaml colorues ~m t the duke of York claimed jurisdiction 

By tbe ter_ms of his gran onnccticut River and Maryland. To 
over all the territory between. thc fch. master was a part of the deputy-

. · th' cla1m o 18 duk ' assert and mamtain lS • Th first cft'ort to extend tbe e 8 
· · Amer1ca. e f 675 governor's husme&! m . . f bis charter was made in July o 1 • 

territorial rights to the lim1ts o f ld" Andros proceeded to 
l d company o so 1ers, 

With sorne armed s oops ~ t ~ the hope of establishing bis jurisdiction. 
tbe mouth of the Connecticu m 1 had heard of bis coming, and had 
The general ~~ly of th\co ony ded the fort at Saybrook, to re
sent word to Captain Bull, w º~~'ben the latter carne in sigbt and 
Sist Andros in the name of the g. 1 raised within the fortress. 

1 d th same co ors were 
hoisted the flag of Eng an , ~ tted to land . but when he began to read 
The royal governor was perm1 . h k" Js name to desist. Overawed 

. • b ordered m t e 1015 tired 1.:-his comml.S.'l1on, e was k T f Andros re to we 
b the threatening looks of the Saybroo m1 1 ia, 

~ts and set sail for Long Island.f "11.T J rsey to Carteret and Berkeley, 
"thstand' the O'Pllnt o .1.,ew e 

Notwi mg "-- d th • isdiction of New York oVf/l the attempt was now made to exten e JUr 
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the lower province. Andros ~ed a decree that ships sailing ro aod 
from the porta of New Jersey should pay a duty at the custom-house 
of New York. This tyranniatl action was openly ~ A.ndroe 
attem~ to frighten the asseml>ly of New Jersey into submissioo, aod 
prooeed~ so far as to arrest Philip Carteret, the deputy-governor. Bat 
it was all of no use. The ~presentatives of thc people declared them
aelves to be under the protection of the Great Charter, which not even the 
duke of York, or bis brother the king, could alter or annul In .A.uguLlt • 
of 1682 the territories beyood the Delaware were granted by the duke ro 
William Peno. This little district, first settled by the Swedes, afterward 
oonquered by the Dutch, thE'n transferred to England on the conquest of 
New Netherland, was now finally separated from the jurisdiction of New 
York and joined to Pennsylvania. The governors of the latter provinoe 
continued to exereise autbority o,•er the thrce counties on the Delaware 
antil the American Revolution. • 

At the close of Andros's administration, in 1683, Thomas Dongan, , 
a.Catholic, became governor of New York. For thirty years the people 
bad been clamoriog for a general assembly. Just before Andros left the 
province, the demand booime more vehement than ever. The retiriog 
govemor, himself of a despotic disposition, counscled the duke to concede 
the right of repn¡entation to the people. At last James yielded, not so 
mnch with the view of exrending popular rights, as with the hope of in
creasing his revenues from the improved oondition of his pro,ince. 
Dongan, the new governor, carne with full instructions to call an aaiem

bly of all the freeholders of N ew York, by whom certain persons of their 
own number should be elected to take part iri the government. Seveoty 
years had passed since the settlemeot of Manhattan Islaod; and _now for 
the first time the people were permitted to ch~ their own rulers and to 
frame their own laws. 

The first act of the new assembly was to declare that the supreme 
legislative power of the provinoe resided in the govemor, the council and 
'l'BE PF.OPLE. All freeholders wcre granted the right of sutFrage; trial 
by jury was established ; taxes should no more be levicd exCPpt by con
lllllt of the asseml>ly; soldiers should not .he quartered on the people; 
martial law should not exist; no person accepting the general doctrinee 
ot religion should be in any wise dis~ or persecute<l. A.U the rigbta 
IDd privileges of Massachusetts and Virginia were carefully written br 
the aloas law-makers of New York in their first charter of liberties. 

In July of 1684 an important treaty was ooncluded at Albany. 
1\e governors of New York and Virginia were met in convention by the 
IIObems of the Iroquois, and the terms of a lasting peaoe were settled. 
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A long war ensued between the Five Nations ~nd_ the Fre?ch. Tl.e 
Jesuits of Canada employe<l every artifice and mtr1gue to mduce the 
Indians to break their treaty with the English, but ali to no purpose ; 
the alliance was faithfully observed. In 168-11 and ~<lfiln in 1687, the 
French invacled the territory of the Iroquois ; but the mighty Mohawks 
and Oneidas drove back their foes with lo~ and disaster. By the barrier 
of the friendly Five Nations on the north, the English and Dutch colo-

• nies were screened from danger. 
In 1685 the duke of York became king of England. It was soon 

found that even the monarch of a great nation could violate his pledges. 
King James beca01e the open antagonist of the government ~hich bad 
been establisbed under bis own directions. The popular leg1slature of 
New York was abrogated. An odious tax WM levied by an arbitrary 
decree. Printing-presses were forbidden in the province. All the old 
abuses were revived and made a public boast. 

In December of 1686, Edmund Andros became governor 9f all 
New England. It was a pa1t of lús plan t-0 extend bis dominion over 
New York and New Jersey. To the former province, Francis Nicholson, 
the lieutenant-general of Andros, was sent as deputy. Dongan was super
seded and until the English Revolution of 1688, New York was ruled 
as a d~pendency of New England. When the news o~~hat event and of 
the accession of William of Orange reached the provmce, there was· a 
general tumult of rejoicing. The people rose in rebellion against ;he 
government of Nicholson, wbo was glad enough to escape from :New. 

York and returu to England. 
The leader of the insurrection was Jacob Leisler, a captain of the 

militia. A committee of ten took upon theroselves the task of reorganizing 
the government. Leisler was commissioned to take possession of the fort 
ofNew York. Most of the troops in the city, together with five bundred 
volunteers, proceeded against· the fort, which ~-as ~urren_dered without a 
struggle. Tbe insurgents publishecl a declarat10n m wluch they avowcd 
their loyalty to the _prince of Oran~e, their ~untryma?, and e~pressed 
their determination to yield immed1ate obed1ence to h1s authonty. A 
provisional governroent was organized, with Leisler at the head. The 
provipcial councilors, who werc friends and adherents of the deposcd 
Nicholson, left the city and repaired to Albany. Here the. party who 
were opposed to the mmrpation of Leisler proceeded to orga~1ze a seco~d 
provisional government. Both fac~ons were caref ?l to exercise authonty 
in the naroe of William and Mary, the new sovere1gns of England. 

In September of 1689, Milborne, the son-in-law of Leisler, was 
Qt}Ilt t,o Albanr to demand the sqrrendcr of the town ~nq fort, C@rt-
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land and Bay~d, who were the lead~rs <'f the northern "faction, opposed 
the demand w1th so much vigor thai Milborne was obliged to retire with
out accomplishing his object. SuC'h was the condition of affairs at the 
beginning of King William's War. How the village of Schenectady was 
destroyed by the French and Indians, and how an unsucces.sful expedition 
by land and water was planned against Quebec and Montreal has been 1 
nari:ated in the history• of Massachusetts. Such was the dispiriting effect 
of these disasters upon the people of Albany and the north that a second 
effort made by Milborne against the government of the opposing factio~ 
was successful; and in the spring of 1690 the authority of Leislér as tem
porary governor of N ew York was recognized throughout the province. 
The summer was spent in fruitless preparations to invade and conquer 
Canada. The general assembly was convencd at the capital; but little 
was accomplished except a formal recognition of the insurrectionary 
government of Leisler. 

In January of 1691, Richard Ingoldsby arrived at New York. 
He bore a commission as captain, and brought the intelligence that Colo
nel Sloughter had been appointed royal governor of the province. Leisler 
received Ingólds~y witb cour~esy, and offered him quarters in the city; 
but th~ latter, w1thout author1ty from either the king or the governor, 
haughtily demanded the surrender of His Majesty's fort. Leisler refused 
to yield, but e~ressed his willingnes.5 to submit to any one who bore 
a commission from King William or Colonel Sloughter. On the 19th 
of .March the governor himself arrived ; and Leisler on the same day 
despatched messengers, tendel'ing his service and submission. The mes
sengers were arrested, and Ingoldsby, the encmy and rival of Leisler was 
sent with verbal orders for the surrender of the fort. Leisler foresa~v his 
doom, and hesitated. He wrote a letter to Slonghter, expressing a desire 
to make a personal surrender of the post to the governor. The letter was 
unanswered ;_ Ing?ldsby pr~ bis de~nd ; Leisler wavered, capitu
lated, and w1th :Milborne was se1zed and burried t-0 prison. 

As soon as t_he royal government was organized the two prisoners 
were brought to tria!. The charge was rebellion and treason. Dudley 
the chief-justice of New England, rendered a decision that Leisler had 
been a usurper. The prisoners refused to plead, were convict.ed and sen
tenced t? death. Sloughter, however, determined to know the -pleasure 
of the king before putting the sentence into execution. But the royalist 
lll!Sembly of New York had already come together, and the members were 
resol.ve~ that the prisoners should be hurried to their death. The governor 
was mv1ted to a banquet; and when heated with strong drink, the death
warrant;as thrust before bim for his signature. He succeeded in affix-
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ing bis name to the fatal parchment; and almost before the fumea of bis 
drunken revel had passed away, his victims had met their fate. On the 
16th of May, Leisler and Milborne were brought from prison, led through 
a drenching rain to the scaffold and hanged. Within less than a year 
afterward, their estates, which had been confiscated, were restored to their 
heirs · and in 1695 the attainder of the families was remoYed. ' . 

The same summer that witnessed the execution of Leisler and 
Milborne was noted for the renewal of the treaty with the Iroquois. At 

• Albany, Governor Sloughter met the sachems of the Five Nations, and 
the former terms of fidelity and friendship were reaffirmed. In the fol
lowing year the valiant Major Schuyler, at the head of the New York 
militia, joined a war-party of the Iroquois in a successful expedition 
against the French settlements beyond Lake Champlain. Meanwhile, 
the as.sembly of the province had been in session at the capital. Although 
the representatives were royalists, a resolution was passed against arbitrary 
taxation and another which declared the people to be a part of the govern-, . 
iug power of the colony. It was not long until one of the governors had 
occasion to say that the people of New York were growing altogether too 
big with the privileges of Englishmen. 

Soon after bis return from Albany, Sloughter's career was cut 
short by death. He was succeeded in the office of governor by Benjamín 
Fletchcr, a man of bad passions and poor abilities. '.Ae new cxecutive 
arrived in September of 1692. One of the first measures of bis adminis
tration was to renew the recent treaty with the Iroquois. It was at this 
time the avowed purpose of the English monarch to place un<ler a com
mon government all thc territory between the Connecticut River and 
Delaware Bay. To further this project, Fletchcr was armed with an 
ample and comprehensive commission. He was made governor of New 
York, and commander-in-chief not only of the troops of bis own province, 
but also of the militia of Connecticut and New Jersey. In the latter 
province he met with little opposition ; but the Puritans of Hartford re
sisted so stubbornly that the alarmed and disgusted governor was glad to 
return to bis own capital. 

The next effort of the administration was to establish the Episcopal 
Church in New York. The Dutch and the English colouists of the 
provinee were still distinct in nationality; the former, though Calvinists, 
were not unfriendly to the Episcopal scrvice which the Puritans so 
heartily despised. In a religious controversy between Fletcher's council 
and the English, the Dutch, not being partisans of either, looked on with 
comparative indifference. But when the governor was on the point of 
succeeding with his measures, the general assembly interposed, passed a 
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decree of toleration, and brought the pretentious Church to a leve! with 
the rest. Fletcher gave vent to his indignation by calling his legislatcrs 
a set of unmannerly and insubordinate boors. 

In 1696 the territory of New York was invaded by the French 
under Frontenac, governor of Canada. Thc faithful Iroquois made com
mon cause with the colonial forces, and the formidable expedition of the 
French was turned into confusion. Before the loss could be repaired 
and a second invasion undertaken, King William's W ar was ended by thc 
treaty of Ryswick. In the following year, the earl of Bcllomont, an 
Irish nobleman of excellent character and popular sympathics, succeeded 
Fletcher in the government of New York. His administration of lcs.s 
than four years was the happiest era in the bistory of the colony. Hí.i 
authority, like that of bis. predecessor, extended overa part of New Eng
land. Mas.sachusetts and New Hampshire were under bis jurisdiction, 
but Connecticut and Rhode Island remained independent. To this period 
belong the exploits of the famoUS' pírate, Captain William Kidd. 

For centurie;s piracy had been the common vice of the high seas. 
The nations were just now beginning to take active measures for thc !!Up
pression of the atrocious crime. The honest and humane Bellomont was 
one who was anx.ious to see the end of piratical violence. His commission 
contained a clause which authorized the arming of a ves.sel to range the 
ocean in pursuit of pirates. The ship was to bear the English flag, and 
was also commissioned as a privateer to prey upon the commercc of the 
enemies of England. The vessel was owned by a company of distin
guished and honorable persons; Governor Bellomont himself was one of 
the proprietors; and William Kidd received from the English admiralty 
a commission as captain. The ship sailed from England before Bello
mont's departure for New York. Hardly had the earl reached his 
province when the news caine that Kidd himself had turned piratc and 
become the terror of the seas. For two years he continued his infamous 
career, then appeared publicly in the strcets of Boston, was seized, sent 
to England, tried, convicted and hanged. What disposition was made 
of the enormous treasures which the pirate-ship had gathered on the occan 
has never been ascertained. It has been thought that the vast board of 
ill-gotten wealth w.as buried in the sands of Long Island. Governor 
Bellomont was charged with having shared the booty, but an in
vestigation before the House of Commons showed the accusation to be 
groundless. 

In striking contrast with the virtues and wisdom of Bellomont 
were the vices and folly of Lord Cornbury, who succeeded him .. He 
arrived at New York in the beginning of :May, 1702. A month 
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previously the proprietors of New Jcl'S('y had surren~ered their rights 
in the province to the English Crown. A.11 obstacles bemg thus removed, 
the two colonies were formally united in one government und~r ~e 
authority of Cornbury. For a period of thiriy-si-< yea:5 ~he_ t~mtoriea, 
though with scparate assemblies, continued under the Jur1sdict1on of a 
single executive. . . 

One of Cornbury's first acts WP..;; to forge a clause m lu~ own ~m-
mission. Desiring to foster the Establiihed _Church! and find~ng nothmg 
to that effect in his instructions, he made mstruct1ons for lumself. At 
first the people received him with great favor. The assembly voted tw_o 
thousand ·pounds sterling to compensatc him for the expe~s~ of lus 
voyage. In order to improve and fortify the ~arrows, an add1honal sum 
of fifteen hundred pounds was granted. The money was talrnn out of the 
treasury but no improvement was visible at the Narrows. The repre
sentativ~ modestly inquired what had becomc of their re'\.enues. Lord 
Cornbury replied that the assembly of New York had no right to ask 
questions until the quecn should give them permission. T?e old and 
oft-repeated conflict betwcen personal dcspotism :1'11d ~)~pular hberty br?ke 
out anew. The people of thc provincc ~vere shl~ d1V1ded ~n the subJ_ect 
of Leisler's insurrection. Cornbury beca.me a v1olent partIBan, favormg 
the enemies and persecuting the friends of that un.fortunate leader; and so 
from year to year matters grew constantly worse, until between thc gov
ernor and bis people thcre existed no relation· but ~at of mutual ha~ed. 

In 1708 the civil dissensions of tbe provmce rcached a clunax. 
Each succccding assembly rcsisted more stubbornly the measures of the 
governor. Time and again the people petitioned for his removal: _The 
councilors selected their own trcasurer, refuscd to vote appropnabons, 
and curtailed Cornbury's revenucs until he was impoverished and ruined. 
Then carne Lord Lovelacc with a commission from Queen Anne, and the 
passionate, wretchcd govcrnor was unceremoniously turn~ out of office. 
Left to the merey of bis injurcd subjects, thcy arrested h1m for debt and 
threw him into prison, where he lay until, by bis füther's death, he be
carne a peer of England and could be no longcr beld in confinement. 

During the progrcss of Queen Aune's W ar the troops of N ew York 
cooperated with the army and navy of Ncw England. Eighteen hun~ 
dred voluntcers from the Hudson and the Delawarc composed the land 
forces in the unsuccessful expedition against :Montreal in the winter of 
1709-10. The provincial army procecded as far as South Rh:er, east 
of Lake George. Here information was received that the English :fleet 
which was expected to cooperate in the reduction of Quebec had been 
eent to Portugal; the armament of New England was insufficient of 
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itself t.o attempt the conquest of the Canadian stronghold ; and the troops 
of New Y?rk and New ~ersey were obliged to retreat. Again, in 1711, 
":hen the mcompetent Su· Hovenden Walker was pretending to conduct 
hlS fleet up thc St. Lawrence, and was in reality only anxious to get 
away, the army which was to invade Canada by land was furnished by 
N ew Y or~. ~. second time the provincial forces rcached Lake George ; 
but the displntmg news of the disaster to Walker's fleet destroyed all 
hope of success, and tbe discouragcd soldiers returned to tbeir homes. 

Failure _and disgrace were not the only distressing circumstances 
of ihese campa1gns; a heavy debt remained to overshadow the prosperity 
of New York and ~ consume her rewenues. For many years the re
sources of the provmce were exhausted in meeting the extraordinary 
expenses of Qu~n Anne's war. In 1713 tbe treaty of Utrecht put an 
end to tbe confüct, and peace returned to tbe American colonies. In this 
Y~ the Tuscaroras of Carolina-a nation of the sanie race with the Iro
quo1S and Hurons of the North-were defeatcd and driven from their 
b.omes by the Southern colonists. The haughty tribe marcbed north
ward, crossed tbe middle colonies and joined their warlike kinsmen on 
th~ St. Lawrence, making tbe sixth nation in the Iroquois confederacy. 
Nme years latera great council was held at Albany. Tbere the grand 
sachems of the Six Nations were met by the governors of New York 
Pennsylvania and Virginia. An important commercial treaty w~ 
formed, by which the extensive and profitable fur-trade of tbe Indians 
wbic~, until now, bad beco engrossed by the French, was diverted to th; 
Enghsh. In order to secure tbe full benefits of this arrangcment, Governor 
Burnett of New York hastened to establish a trading-post at Oswego on 
the sou_thern shore of Lake Ontario. Five years later a substantial fort 
was bmlt at ~he same place and furnished with an English garrison. As 
late as the llllddle of the century, Oswego continued to be the only forti
fied ou~t of ~be E~glish in thc entire country drained by the St. Law
rence_ and 1ts tr1butar1es. The French, meanwhile, had huilt a strong fon 
at N iaga~-a, and another at Crown Point, on the western shore of Lake 
Cbamplam. The struggle for colonial supremacy between the two nations 
was already beginning. 

, The administration of Governor Cosby, who succeeded Burnett in 
~ 732, was a stormy epoch in tbe bistory of the colony. The people were 
m a constant struggle with the royal governors. At this time the contesi 
took the fot,m of a dispute about the freedom of the press. Tbe liberal 
0
~ <lelllocratic party of th~ ~rovi~ce held that a public journal might criti

CJSe the acta of the admm1Strahon and publisb views distasteful to the 
government. The aristocratic party opposed such lib~rty as a dangerous 
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license which if permitted would soon sap the foundations of all au-
thorit;. Zen~r, an edito; of one of the liberal newsp~pers, publish:<1 
hostile criticisms on the policy of the governor, was se1zed and put 1_n 
prison. Great excitement ensued. The people were c_lamorou_s for 'tbe1r 
cbampion. Andrew Hamiltoij, a noted lawyer of Pbiladelph1a, went to 
New York to defend Zenger, who was brought to trial in July of 1735. 
The charge was libel against tbe government; the cause was ably argued, 
and tbe jury made baste to bring in a verdict of_acquittal.' _Tbe alderm~n 
of the city of New York, in order to ~tify the1r apprec1at10n of Ham1l
ton's services in the cause of liberty, made him a present of an elcgant 
gold •box, and the people were wiW with enthusias~ over _their victory. 

N ew York, like Massacbusetts, was once v1S1ted with a fatal delu
sion. In the year 1741 occurred what is known as THE NEGRO PLOT. 
Slavery was permittcd in the province, and negroes constituted a lar~ 
fraction of the population. Severa} destructive tires had occurred, and 1t 
was believed that they had been kindled by incendiaries. The slaves 
were naturally distrusted; now they became feared and hated. Sorne 
degraded women carne forward and gave information that the negroes 
had made a plot to burn the city, kill all who opposed them, and set up 
one of their owh number as governor. The whole story was the essence 
of absurdity ; but the people were alarmed, and were ready to believe 
anything. The reward of freedom was offered to .ªºY sla_ve who would 
reveal the plot. Many witncsses rushed forward with fool1Sh and contra
dictory stories; the jails were filled with the accused ; and m?re than 
thirty of the miserable creatures, with hardly the form of a tnal, wcre 
convicted and then hanged or burned to death. Others were transported 
and sold as slaves in foreign lands. .A.E soon as the supposcd peril had 
passed and the excited people regained their senses, it carne to be doubted 
whether the whole shocking affair had not been tbe result of terror and 
fanaticism. The verdict of after times has been that there was no plot 
at all. 

During the progresa of King George's War the territory of N ew 
york was several times invaded by the French and Indians. But the 
invasions were feeble and easily repellcd. Except the abandonment of a 
few villages in the northern part of the State and the destruction _of a .. 
small amount of exposed property, little harm was done to the provmce. 
The alliance of the fierce Mohawks with the English always made the in
vasion of N ew York by the French an exploit of more dange1' than profit. 
The treaty of AL~-la-Chapelle, concluded in 1748, again brought peace 
and prosperity to the people. 

Notwithstanding the central position of New York, her growth 
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was slow, her development unsteady, and her prospects darkened with 
much adversity. In population she stood, at tbe outbrcak of tite 
French and Indian war, but sixth in a list of the colonies. Massa
chusetts, Conn"ecticut, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia had all 
outstripped her in the race. But the eleme¡ts of future renown were 
nowhere else more '1>undantly bestowed. Here at the foot of her 
principal city lay the most convenient and commodious harbor on the 
Atlantic. A magnificent river-draining the country as far as where, 
at Onondaga, burned the great council-fire of the Six Nations-rolled 
down through fruitful valleys to join the waters of the hay. Best of 
all, the people who inhabited the noble .province were ever· ready to 
resist oppression, bold to defend their rights, and zealous in tbe cause 
of freedom. 

Such is the history of the little colony planted on Manhattan 
Island. A hundred and thirty years have pa.ssed since the first feeble 
settlements were made; now the great valley of the Hudson is filled with 
beautiful farros · and teeming villages. The W alloons of Flanders and 
the Puritans of New England have blended into a common people. Dis
cord and contention, though bitter while they }asted, have borne only the 
peaceful fruit of colonial liberty. There are other and greater struggles 

. through which New York must pass, other burdens to be borne, other 
mlamities to be endured, otber fires in which her sons must be tried and 
purified, before they gain their freedom. But the oldest and great.est of 
the middle colonies has entered upon a glorious career, and the ample 
foundations of an EMPmE STA.TE are securely laid. 


